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Clarence Vaughn, Former Washington Redskin, To Become 
General Manager/Head Coach Of Washington Chiefs 

 
Washington, D.C.- Clarence Vaughn, a former defensive back for the Washington Redskins, has 
signed to become the general manager and the head coach for the Washington Chiefs franchise, a part of 
the Minor Football League (MFL).This will be Vaughn’s first season in leadership with the MFL.  
 
Vaughn played his college ball at Northern Illinois University where he was a member of the 1983 
California Bowl championship team. Vaughn was recently named one of the 50 Greatest players in 
Northern Illinois history. 
 
Vaughn played five seasons for the Redskins as a safety.  He was an eighth-round draft choice of the 
Redskins in 1987 and was a member of two Super Bowl championship teams, capturing the titles in his 
rookie year and in 1991.  In 2010, Vaughn coached with the Redskins under the team’s internship 
program, studying the defensive plays, helping to manage the sideline reps and assisting to manage game 
day performance of the defensive players. 
 
Vaughn currently is a professional football consultant and has a football training program for kids “Get 
NFL Ready.”  His new team, the Chiefs, will play in the Mid-Atlantic Division of the MFL. The Chiefs 
will have five home games in Washington, D.C. “I’m excited to get the season started” said Vaughn.  
 
Vaughn will officially be sworn in as a GM with the MFL on April 10th, 2018 when he signs his contract, 
during the league’s official Signing Day. The event will be held at the DC Office of Cable Television, 
Film, Music and Entertainment (OCTFME), located at 1899 9th Street, NE, Washington, D.C. 
The event will begin promptly at 4:30 PM. To learn more visit www.mflishere.com or call 
2405518031. For all inquiries email experiencethemfl@gmail.com. All media invited to cover.  
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